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Abstract 

 

 

The development of Informal areas is a physical expression resulting in the desintegration of the urban formal system lacking 
in providing a solution to a new reality. The impact of the constant changes cities endure and the booming of urban centres 
since the 20th century are particularly notable in developing countries. 

Therefore, this paper investigates the informal area as a spontaneous self-built pattern by understanding how this system 
develops and interacts with the city. At the same time it examinings the value of the sustainable balance by taking advantage 
of climate opportunities as well as using local materials inherent to this construction type. It is provided a general overview of 
housing and management condition in the informal world and set information benchmarks on city level data analysing 
general urban conditions, trends and identified benchmarks. It drew the attention to very rapid future growth of informal 
habitation. 

Subsequently, it is proposed a solution of an insulating modular wall which is related to fast execution, flexibility 
characteristics and bioclimatic policies, such as environmental improvement processes and control of some associated 
costs, promoting a better quality of life.  

The paper follows a path laid down by current sustainable architecture research for informal sector based on historical and 
theoretical contributions proffered by architects through time, leading to a broader understanding of the poverty’s value 
experienced by inhabitants of informal settlements.  

KEYWORDS:  Informal Settlements, Sustainability, Modular Systems, Bioclimatic Architecture, Human Comfort 

 

1. Introduction 

 

The city’s growth process operates under two distinct patterns which create the dynamics of a real city: the first is according 
to the orthogonal urban plan and the second one relates to spontaneous decentralized fragments that are built based on 
inhabitants’ needs and on the elements generated by the first spatial configuration. (UNCHS, 1992) The relationship between 
these two standards depends on the city and its economic movement, creating such an urban inequality. 

In most of these cases, the acess to an efficient urban structure with a basic amount of services is inexistent. Consequently, 
the structure’s life quality reaches a high level of instability which is a more alarming consequence than the city’s 
desintegration with its social and economic condition. 

Faced with this situation, governments and other organizations have sought to develop housing models assuming the social 
and economic factors as limitation components adapted to the condition of constant growth of the city itself. However, due to 
the dimension urban informality reaches, the slum upgrading interventions have proven to be inefficient and difficult to apply 
without adequate funding or any visible prompt result.  

That being said, it is proposed a modular solution that instead of replacing the whole structure, it will strengthen and insulate 
the existing one promoting and enhancing thermal comfort. The goal is to take advantage of real opportunities in order to 
embrace new urban paradigms that are more conducive to both the present and long-term needs of informal cities: greener 
solutions, climate change adaptations, discomfort and vulnerability reduction, technological innovation, recycling 
improvement of informal cities. All those characteristics go hand in hand in this solution. 

In consideration of this proposal, it is necessary to take into account factors that may compromise the viability of this study: 
the different types of climates and the different temperatures, such as the type of materiality used. Therefore, this research 
focuses on studying the energetic efficiency as well as the use of passive design strategies. The principal objective is to 
improve the human comfort,  by using softwares such as Ecotect, the Weather tool and the Green Buildind Studio. 
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2. Informal settlement patterns 

 

Rapopport uses the word spontaneity instead of informality due to constantly and erroneously associating the morphological 
relation with an unplanned system, chaos, disorder and ilegal character, influenced by the structural characteristics of 
informal housing.   

It is important to define the difference between informal and unplanned; these are two components that can be used to 
describe some settlements in this paper. The term unplanned is associated with the lack or inexistence of intention, a "lack of 
purpose," lack of organization and structure, to a certain extent, it is even described as random. In this regard, it is likely to 
say that it cannot be pronounced as a universal truth when spaces as some favelas in Brazil, zopadpattis in India or even 
barrios emerging in the steep slope of Caracas are described.  

 

2.1. The urban drawing 

The study of urban morphology of informal areas has contributed to the understanding of an information range that is not 
only associated with its shape. Informal areas are an example of a compact system according to an irregular pattern. It 
presents a geometric complexity and a diversity of areas within a city surrounded by an unorthodox dynamic system. 

Urban composition reveals a new understanding of informal area development. Its spontaneity grows according to a logic 
which itself results from the adaptation to urban and morphological conditions. In addition, to the above mentioned 
componentes, there are social, political and economic development that a community experiences; Each of these 
developments influence the informal design.   

The most common standards are areas developed following a regular design basis. The construction of these basis can on 
its turn adopted a regular or irregular configuration. Another space occupation form adapts its planning to land and 
topographic features of the terrain. Inevitably, land with regular complexity and high density force these areas to distribute 
themselves in a radial shape and in some exceptions, ths complex land scape was solved with a platform system.   

Alternately, other informal areas have a central corridor in form of a tear running through the territory giving rise to a greater 
economic and social interactivity. 

In many situations, you can identify more than one trait in these informal areas, which demonstrates its dynamism and 
extreme complexity, providing a variety of intentions within their own informal tissue. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: urban patterns 
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2.2.  The street dynamics 

The city scale is important to the overall understanding of the functionality and complexity of informal areas, however, this 
understanding is created by urban voids and circulation spaces that interact with each other and organize an entire system. 
This multiplicity of streets, which enables the movement and the circulation of the flow of people, provides the opportunity to 
integrate the physical, social and economic way, the whole area and the people who inhabit it and set the regularization of 
space into two components that public and private (UN-Habitat, 2012). 

The flexible use of the street creates a personal relationship with the inhabitants. This dynamism is found in the formal urban 
fabric of cities; nevertheless on a much smaller amplitude compared to the informal reality. The compact spatial character of 
informal areas refers to the streets’ use aiming multiple creative options, that not only form this structure but promote 
overlapping and interweaving areas that strengthen the social, economic and cultural component. 

The way these streets are used creates stress points that gradually increase according to the public space use. Oppressive 
and claustrophobic streets; the clash between the private space of each inhabitant is marked by constant constructive 
addition, namely on a horizontal level which subsequently resizes the vertical street of the public area. Eventually, these 
construction additions conflict with the public space and the neighboring inhabitants. This enlargement is associated with the 
growth of households, creating the need to build another living space. By way of contrast, there are large areas where the 
outlined space is strictly respected, where the division of shared and personal space is fully visible defining the shared space 
and personal space, thus creating another visual dynamic. The existing urban voids in these areas are influenced by urban 
morphology according to their localization and  the population density. 

 

2.3. Self-built houses and its structures 

It is important to emphasize the diversity typologies and construction techniques used over time by informal inhabitants. As a 
result, it creates the typologies’ characterizarion which is defined by UN-Habitat patterns. However, not without partially 
detaching itself from the descriptive component related to the illegality and the land’s ownership. Given these points, the 
analysis mainly addresses three architectural parameters: its location, the type of housing and developed construction 
techniques. 

Regarding the location, it incorporates the same distinction system used by UN-Habitat settings. The way informal dwellings 
are developed within an orthogonal plan or on the city’s outskirts depends on the building space availability. 

The city centre has experienced the presence of vertical social housing and the occupation of existing buildings is notably 
the most characterístic ocupation. Social buildings appear in response to the large urban migratory affluence. Initially they 
were built by private owners with the purpose of giving the oportunity for workers to remain closer to the workplace and 
saving on transports. After that, the government began to build it for the same purpose. Later, on the 90’s, social housing 
reappears as a measure of resettlement to areas outside of central zones. The oldest buildings in some cities became poor 
housing conditions due to lack of investment or maintenance. The chawls in Mumbai are an example of this type of housing, 
which currently have high levels of degradation. In an area of 10 square meters usually serves as a linving space for 6-8 
persons and a toillet is shared by ten families.  

On the other hand, buildings coverage in Hong Kong is occupied by poor inhabitants who cannot afford the high rental 
prices. Although these coverages have precarious structures, it guarantees access to water and sanitation infrastructure 
from the building itself. 

The city outskirts, is marked by the increase of self-built housing. These houses are constructed using local materials which 
are acessible at a low cost and discarded materials collected from the urban city. Local materials are acessible at a low cost.  

In some cases such as Nairobi, Karachi and Yogyakarta, the inhabitants brought the knowledge about traditional 
construction techniques developed in the countryside to the city. As a result, dwellings are using earth and straw (Nairobi 
and Karachi), bamboo on the front water construction in Makoko and in Yogyakarta the tradicional “Chika” is being upgraded 
with brick.  
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It is notory the development of various construction techniques and the evolution of some materials in informal construction, 
reflecting that the inhabitants rehabilitate and improve their houses depending on availability of materials and the economical 
resources available. It can be highlighted the favelas in Rio de Janeiro, informal areas of Orangi Town, in Pakistan, villas 
miseries in Buenos Aires, City of Guatemala and Dhaca where they use using concrete structures with exterior red bricks or 
concrete blocks walls as main materials. 

Special reference is made precarius houses that develop anywhere. The construction area vary and can be beside the 
railways, river banks or under bridges. It is evident that the free land is a possibility to build houses regardless the 
environmental risks. These are the most common type of informal housing in developing cities and it is possible to observe in 
every city. These houses are synonymous of recycling because it is used all kind of discarted materials. Generally, metal 
sheets and wood pieces and other derivatives are the most used materials. 

Note that in Annex 1 exists a wide diversity of these two constructive elements, however, information has been organized in 
order to describe only the most relevant cases and characteristics of each city. 

 

3. The architec role over time 

The development of urban regeneration ideal to make an ideal city has been tried time over time. 

The need to understand the reality of these disintegrated áreas, the physical features and control by professionals, 
encouraged the creation of urban utopias and conventional housing policies until the second half of the twentieth century 
(Fiori, 2000). 

These urban utopias were elaborated by architects such as Ebenezer Howard in his Garden City (1898), by Frank Lloyd 
Wright and his urban development concept of Broadacre City, presented in his book released in 1932 - The Disappearing 
City - both with a city projection totally focused on the human being and their basic needs, and finally, Le Corbusier with his 
radiant city which is a reaction to the industrial era (1935). The new concept of mass production inspired Le Corbusier in his 
vision of the new build environment, while the urban inequality of the new industrial cities led him to think on a social way. 
This theory envisioned a scientifically rational and universal solution to urban problems taking advantage of mass production 
to build high-rise buildings, with prefabricated structural elements and standardized for any situation. Promoting equal access 
to housing opportunities and the precarious construction would cease to exist. These later principles where embodied in the 
Charter of Athens. 

The debate about the informal housing has been growing and playing a more active role in the rehabilitation of cities. The 
different perceptions of government and professionals are reflected in different approaches, where the proper architect is 
defined depending on the intervention policy adopted by the government. 

Tovivich (2010) compares the performance of the architect between 1960 and 2000, and the current architect, a matter still 
to be defined. The first approaches to this problem were developed in 1960 due to the intense workers migratory fluxs from 
the rural sector, resulting in a massive construction of social housing. At the same time, the informal concept was associated 
with negativity which has resulted in constant demolitions and relocations of residents in social housing. The architect comes 
as part of an attempt to control these informal areas and the disappearance of from the urban area. In 1970, recognizing the 
problem, the urban renewal becomes the primary goal, with self-help concepts and Sites and Services, making the role of 
the architec different from traditional. The architect appears as a mentor of the informal communities helping in the self-build 
process. In 1990 with the globalization, urban inequality increases the number of informal dwellings witness an explosive 
growth without control. 

Over the past 15 years, informal housing had again a major impact on society, constituting itself as an element in urban 
rehabilitation of large projects, with a new sensibility to space and environment equilibrium. New ideas have been drawn 
aiming to reach sustainability by controlling costs and unsing bioclimatic principles. The architect regains an active and 
relevant role, with the demand for mitigation solutions and eradication of the informal issue. 
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4. Insulating modular panel proposal  

 

4.1. the relation of the panel with the built environment  

This project describes how an insulating modular solution appears as a new alternative to solve comfort deficit and improving 
living conditions in developing countries. At the same time contributes to the community and the built environmental 
sustainability. 

Currently, the number of modular solutions have emerged in three crucial assumptions that determine the efficiency 
response and the approval of the inhabitants: the structure dynamics, the flexibility and the affordability. These informal 
population cannot maintain a housing with a fixed income for a long period of time. As a result they carry on building houses 
according to their economics resources. A system that allows the expansion of the housing structure according to financial 
power, allows the spatial organization depending on the type of use needed at the time and simultaneously at a low price, 
gives informal residents the opportunity to acquire a shelter, infrastructure services that can be improved over time.  

The adaptation of the insulating model panel to each city market is a major condition for the sucess and development of this 
project in order to ensure a positive large scale intervention. Although the project follows a line of thought where evolution 
and the transformation process is supposed to be over time, this would achieved a range of goals not reached yet: the 
potential to improve the living conditions of human beings in informal areas with an universal solution that can be applied 
everywhere, according to an adaptable process to the place, the environment and the culture. 

This being said, the development of an insulating panel with EPS as a main material it is the best option duo to its thermal 
properties, affordability and availability.  

 

4.2. The panel envelope  

The insulating modular wall is designed so that it can be pre-manufactured in the country itself. The light weight of the 
material is also an advantage on transportation. These features also allows the creation of local business and subsequently 
reduces production costs and ensures product quality with no extra charges such as international transport, insurance 
costumes clearances, etc. 

The styrofoam is the dominant material, a product that can be effectively adapted to a desired shape. 

On this report 6 premises were considered for the panel creation: local production, low cost, possibility of self build, universal 
caracter, flexibility and environment contributes. Neverthless, the cultural caracter and social are iqual important for the 
adaptation of this modular wall in various comunities and in different cultures.  

This study takes also into consideration the use of other materials  as long as it guarantees the eficienty of this modular wall  

considering the limitations of the styrofoam. 

A problem that needs to be taken into consideration is the facility that the styrofoam reacts to fire. In a space were the 

kitchen areas are not well defined and the cooking process is improvised, the presence of fire is a constant threat. Following 
the same line of thought the exposure of the panels to solar radiation causes chemical deterioration thus needing to be 

substituted. 

Styrofoam does not absorb water but it is not totally waterproof.  Therefore a permanent contact with water can weaken its 

physical properties. 
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Withing the problems identified with  EPS panels a prominent one is that it becomes vulnerable to direct physical contact with 

the surrounding environment.  Other problems identified were the possibility of damage by animals and reaction to chemical 

products used by the habitants such as painting products. 

To solve the problems mentioned and the enhancement of the thermal properties of EPS boards, it is considered the use of 
a glass wool with a rigid and finishing support - plaster. 

This solution gives the informal housing new physical properties that will improve the environmental interior comfort. Through 
the thermal and acoustic characteristics of glass wool, it was conferred on the modular board greater thermal conductivity, 
this justifies the  using of  6 cm styrofoam instead of opting for thicker one that was not considered appropriate to design 
intent. 

Subsequently, the presence of glass wool as incombustible material allows the protection of the EPS board and creates a 
sense of security regarding the spread of fire which is actually really common on these type of habitations. 

The presence of the plaster layer, is likewise protecting glass wool and EPS board, and highlight a stronger core in the 
stability modular wall. In this context, the solution technique improves the structural performance and environmental 
efficiency. At the same time, as a finish material, it allows people to paint its housing from the outside and keep it visually 
cleaner. 

The figures 2 reaffirms the relation between the new modular solution with the materials already used in the structures. The 

final panel products consist of a plaster layer with fibrewood glass(1cm+0.005cm)and 6 cm of EPS. 

The panel setup can be done with clamps or glued depending on the involvement of local goverment and availability of 

products.The versatility of the styrofoam allows its use with any material.  It works better in a flat surface with less than 1 cm 

imperfections.  The metal sheets do not guarantee the uniformity but its wavy shape creates air chambres and that is already 

a thermal isolation.  

The panels are installed in direct contact with the soil and that may cause concern 
depending on the soil and its humidity caracteristics; on a long term it may damage 

the panels. Usually, a steel profile is used for the instalation however in order to 

follow the though of low cost the laying was reconsidered.  Since the plaster 

material was already included, it was decided to use it as the laying bed for the 
panels. The suggestion is to use 10 cm of rockfillin to protect the panel by its 

waterprof characteriscs. Then an horizontal plaster is used such as screed to level 

the surface to insure the distance of the panels from the humidity of the soil. 

  

4.3. The model  

Due to some softwares limitation on understand informal structures with multi layers,  it was simplified a model with only one 
floor, which can largely match the profile of each poor housing. Previous models with more than one floor will be represented 
according to its material, assuming there are only one floor structures in this área. A priori it was studied the influence of 
physical divisions, however, given the living area model and the materiality of physical barriers, these were not a 
differentiating factor in the results.  

 

 

Figure 2: insulating panel envelope 
exemple with a brick wall. 
 
(envelope panel: plaster (0,01m); glass 
wool (0,005m); EPS (0,06m). 

Figure 3: the model 
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5. Results and discussion 

 

5.1. the climate influence and bioclimatic strategies  

The insulating modular wall was tested in several cities with different climatic conditions in order to evaluate its performance 
in different environments. The final conclusion was that  it is possible to implement this strategy in several cities. 

Taking into account the high temperatures in some cities and using the psychometric criteria results it was observed the 
need to use mechanical ventilation in some cases exceptions to achieve the optimum temperature. Passive design strategies 
have been incorporated in the proposal. Following the ideas from sustainable proposals that have emerged in recent times 
and in order to control losses and heat gains in the most natural way possible, recommendations of bioclimatic strategies are 
proposed. These strategies will complement and enhance the performance of this new proposal to achieve human comfort  
as a goal. 

The study cases presented in this paper, in its generally indicates very high temperatures. Importantly, the temperature is 
higher in the months with higher humidity (tropical climates). This is a factor that negatively influences the humans by 
creating a discomfort that makes them unable to withstand the temperatures and the humidity even if, sometimes the 
temperature is not very high. 

Another important point observed was that  the highest average monthly temperatures do not coincide with those in which 
solar radiation reaches its pick due to the influence of different levels of cloudiness and precipitation occurringe in different 
seasons.   

 

5.2.  Insulating panel performance in Tropical climates 

The hot and humid tropical climate is generally a climate with small temperature variations between day and night. The 
humidity is the main factor that causes thermal discomfort, since the heating sensation increase despite outside 
temperatures being around 25 to 30 ° C. Therefore, the architecture in this area should basically respond appropriately to  
rain, sun and high humidity levels. With high levels of humidity, it is concluded that the constant movement of air is one of the 
most important strategies for cooling the space and the human body. The openings on the facades play an important role 
with warmer weather, and it is recommended natural cross ventilation. 

It is also recommended materials with less thermal mass, however current construction in these climates are using red brick 
and concrete blocks. This type of materials absorb the external heat and keeps the living space very hot, even at night. It is 
recommended the use of external thermal insulation to re-direct the heat and horizontal shading devices in the facades 
exposed to sun. 

In cooler temperatures it is advised to use passive heating strategies such as opening gaps on the facade that absorbs the 
solar rays with less solar slope during the winter (the southern facade in the northern hemisphere and the northern facade in 
the southern hemisphere). 

In Rio de Janeiro (Brazil) and Caracas (Venezuela), the use of concrete and red brick structures were the biggest problem, 
however, isolation protected the structure from direct contact with the solar radiation, preventing the heat retention 
throughout the day (Condensation leves slighly decreased). However, it should be mentioned the topographical feature of 
both cities; the steep slopes enables protection of the structures in relation to the sun and creates natural shading methods 
and thus decreases the temperatures. The insulation reduces the temperature between 6-8 degrees Celsius, but we 
anticipate a lower temperature with the built and topographic surroundings. 

 

 

Figure 4: Daily temperatures in the hottest day in Brazil. 

7am                                                 12am                                           5pm                                       8pm 
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Regarding Port-au-Prince (Haiti), Mumbai (India), the new modular solution enabled the creation of a stable structure, 
compared to the prior ones of  zinc plates and a poor wooden structure. The metal sheets aimed to protect the housing from 
solar radiation are also the cause of higher inner heating and constant degradation due to solar exposition. The roof is also 
of metal sheets: with this solution the roof should be insulated since it absorbes the heat. 

Some of these structures, as is the case in Dhaka and Lagos, are relative elevated in relation to the ground and the proximity 
to the water, ensures a natural ventilation from the housing floor. This system causes another type of ventilation through an 
area constantly protected by the housing structure, with a factor which accelerates the internal cooling. 

Nevertheless, the bamboo structures in Makoko, Lagos, were not considered for use of the thermal insulation panel from the 
outside. Taking into account the sustainable properties and natural ventilation associated with this materials, and the 
constructive tradition, it did not justify the degradation of the visual landscape and its culture.   

5.5.3. Insulating panel performance in Arid climate 

Extremely hot with significant temperature differences between day and night .With this hot arid climates, it is important the 
use of bioblimáticas strategies to recreate human comfort inside the room. 

The use of microclimate conditions created by the outer areas is controlled strategy to reduce the high temperature levels 
without the use of mechanical ventilation. In this climate, it was highlighted three problems: The need to control radiation, 
wind and evaporation effect. The use of vegetation can be an effective means to control the sunlight. The diversity of shapes. 
It reduces moisture content and creates the needed shade during the hottest days of the year and lets the sun pass on 
cooler days. Water is another element that influences air quality and thermal comfort. Water is a resource used to reduce 
heat peaks.Construction materials in this area are mostly informal concrete structures with red bricks. This material has a 
high thermal conductivity which conserves the heat throughout the day, thereby heating the indoor environment. In contrast, 
structures with higher levels of insecurity use wood based materials such as lightweight structures that do not retain heat. 
Both have negative influences on the higher temperature and the colder temperatures respetively. The use of insulation for 
exterior answer, in part, the solution to the problem. 

Cairo (Egypt), Karachi (Pakistan) and Lima (Peru) were present in this investigation under two types of structure: the 
precarious structure and concrete and red brick structure. 

The need for cooling poor housing in these cities had influence on the inhabitants choice of lightweight material with low 
thermal conductivity. 

The new modular panel is used as a thermal mass on these lightweight structures, but it does not protect the structures from 
the heat due to the driving sensitivity, however it harms during the colder months. 

Figure 5: a) Existing structure: Temperature chart during the hottest day in brazil with a second chart showing how heat or losses are being gained; 
b) Structure with the insulating panel: i tis clear that the heat gain through condensation process decreased. 
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Also noticeable, the roof is also considered as a negative factor for propagation of heat. It was tested one panel on the roof 
and the thermal interior confort was within normal values. In cases of extreme temperatures, the ideal temperature of the 
human comfort has been considered up to 30 ° C, making the solution valid. 

Sequentially, the same study was carried out on red brick buildings. The variants factors such as interior partitions of various 
spaces, limited the flow of air creating other problems. These unresolved problems were also dependent on other factors 
such as the surrounding vegetation and buildings.  

5.5.3. Insulating panel performance in Temperate climate 

The temperate climate presents picks of cold and heat well laid throughout the year. That being said, this climate constitutes 
a challenge to identify solutions that match to both heating and cooling requirements with the same type of structure. Like the 
previous mentioned climate, to satisfy the two requirements, the use of the shading structure through mobile devices so that 
they can be used as barriers from sunlight days with the highest temperature and removed or be used to cover the surface of 
the opening on the coldest days is extremelly required. Natural ventilation combined with the use of thermal inertia, are the 
type of the most important strategies in this climate. The ventilation promotes air movement and the cooling of space, (mainly 
nocturnal ventilation) and thermal inertia increases structural mass that keeps you warm for the colder days. 

However, the orientation of the main facade of the dwelling must be adapted and framed along the lines with better 
conditions of solar radiation appropriate (north to south and southern hemisphere to the northern hemisphere). 

Regarding Rabat, Morocco, with the use of discarded materials (mainly derived from wood), brick was added as increased 
thermal inertia, however, low levels in the coldest day unverified ascent temperature in the morning time period. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Buenos Aires (Argentina), Cape Town (South Africa), Guatemala City and Mexico City, these are case studies relating to 
housing in brick and concrete, which refers for the panel efficiency as it was mentioned in Cairo, Egypt. 

 

6. Conclusions 

 

Informality in a variety of settings and parameters that compose it, it is a term that characterizes a house without the 
minimum requirements, and thus it is not habitable. The urban inequality spreaded at a global scale between the developed 
and developing countries and locally, between the formal city and the existing spontaneous fragments. 

With a totally different dimension, urban poverty can be experienced in more developed countries, although at a lower scale, 
and not constituting the biggest problem. However, the dimension achieved in some informal areas in some developing 
countries reached a proportion that has no future positive expectations.  

Figure 6: a) Existing structure: Temperature chart during the hottest day in Cape Town with a second chart showing how heat or losses are being 
gained; b) Structure with the insulating panel and brick: it is shown that the heat decreased in early hours. However, it was observed a slightly 
increased of temperature at 2pm.  
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Based on extensive research, and the collection of relevant documents caused an awareness to the problem. These allows 
people to understand the historial social,  cultural political, economical context, being the key factor for the resolution of the 
informal areas by creating solutions. 

The use of polystyrene in informal dwellings proved to be decisive to obtain an internal environmental comfort. Regardless of 
its structure and material, the modular solution has demonstrated its capacity to control the surrounding temperatures of the 
inner surface. Materials such as zinc sheets that heat easily, walls that retain the highest heat possible, observe a decline on 
the condensation values due to the exterior insulation, which acts as protection in these two cases. This balance can be 
achieved with the use of modular panel and bioclimatic strategies. This equilibrium is critical to the reduction of energy 
consumption (when possible - a large number of informal areas have no access to electricity). 

The evaluation carried out on the advantages of using the insulating panel stands out for its location on the outside, as a 
protective element of the existing structures and termo regulation properties that allows you to control the heat input to the 
indoor environment. 
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Torrre de David

AMÉRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; 

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Daca 18.000.000 5373% 3,500,000
No centro da cidade, 

principalmente ao 
longo das margens do 

Rio

No geral, a área 
informal não tem 
acesso a água, 

energia, saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estrutura precária            
Começam a aparecer algumas 
estruturas em betão com tijolo 

vermelho, no entanto, no geral são 
construídas com materiais 

descartados, e folhagens; a 
cobertura é geralmente em palha 

ou chapa de zinco.

5-10                               
(1-3 famílias/habitação)

ÁSIA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; 

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Lagos 13,123,000                  
13136/km2 4035% 8,661,180

Desenvolvimento na 
Frente de água e área 

aquífera

A maior parte da área 
informal não tem 
acesso a água, 

energia, saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estrutura construção 
Tradicional                                

As estruturas são de madeira e ou 
bambu com paredes de bambu; as 
coberturas são chapas de zinco.

8-10                               
(1-2 família/habitação)

ÁFRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; 

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Manila 24,123,000  
111,574/km2 1562% 8,925,000 Sobretudo nas 

margens do Rio

A maior parte da área 
informal não tem 
acesso a água, 

energia, saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estrutura precária                  
Estruturas com materiais 

descartados, porém, atualmente o  
primeiro piso começa a ser 

construído com a utilização de 
betão: a cobertura é geralmente 

em chapas de zinco.

5-6                  
(1 família/habitação)

ASIA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; 

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Mumbai 21,900,967  
59,368/km2 766% 13,140,000 grande aglomeração 

na cidade

A maior parte da área 
informal não tem 
acesso a água, 

energia, saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estrutura precária               
Estrutura em madeira com 

materiais descartados. Destaque 
para o uso de chapas metálicas 
tanto como paredes exteriores e 

como cobertura

4-5                              
(1 família/habitação)

ÁSIA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; 

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Rio de 
Janeiro

14,387,000  
12,382/km2 293% 3,165,000

Desenvolvimento 
sobre as encostas 

íngremes

A maior parte da área 
tem acesso à energia 
ilegalmente através do 
sistema infrastruturas 

formal; Acesso 
limitado de acesso a 
água saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estrutura permanente             
Estrutura em betão com paredes 

exteriores de tijolo vermelho
3-7 

(1família/habitação) 
AMÉRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; 

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Port-au-
Prince

1,728,100  
15,475/km2 672% não defininido

A cidade no geral, 
devido a um desastre 
natural recente (2010)

Sem acesso energia, 
saneamento básico e 

gestão de águas 
residuais.

Estruturas Variadas                       
No geral as estruturas são 

construídas com blocos de betão e 
telhas de fibrocimento mas dado a 
presença de catástrofes naturais, a 

maioria das estruturas são 
atualmente de madeira com 

materiais descartados como as 
chapas metálicas. 

3-10             
(1-3 família/habitação)

ÁFRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; 

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Jacarta 30,500,000  
40,000/km2 2100% 18,910,000

Principalmente ao 
longo das margens do 

Rio

A maior parte da área 
informal não tem 
acesso a água, 

energia, saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estrutura variada                
Começam a existir muitas 

estruturas em betão com tijolo 
vermelho, no entanto, aindal são 

construídas habitações com 
materiais descartados, e 
folhagens; a cobertura é 

geralmente em palha ou chapa de 
zinco.

10-12                               
(1-3 famílias/habitação)

ÁSIA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; 

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Cairo 19,439,541  
44,521/km2 341% 7,775,000

disperso pelo centro 
da cidade e na 

periferia

Um sistema de 
infraestruturas 

planeado, no entanto,  
acesso limitado às 
áreas mais pobres.

Estrutura permanente                         
Estrutura em betão e paredes 
exteriores de tijolo vermelho

4-6 
(1familia/habitação)

ÁFRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento; massa 
térmica

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada sul, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Luanda 5.068.000                           
44,848/km2 1066% 3,851,680 grande aglomeração 

na cidade

A maior parte da área 
informal não tem 
acesso a água, 

energia, saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estrutura variada                         
No geral são estruturas em betão 
com paredes exteriores de tijolo 

vermelho; em casos mais 
extremos constituem-se com uma 
estrutura de madeiras e chapas 

metálicas.

6-7                               
(1-2 famílias/habitação)

ÁFRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento; massa 
térmica

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Karachi 22,100,000  
11,585/km2 2094% 15,000,000

Principalmente ao 
longo das margens do 

Rio

Fornecimento de 
energia e gás; sem 

acesso a água

Estrutura permanente                                 
Estrutura de betão e blocos de 

betão com cobertura em chapa de 
zinco ou fibrocimento; também 

pode ser encontrado em blocos de 
terra

8-10             
(1-2 famílias/habitação)

ÁSIA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento; massa 
térmica

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Lima 10,750,000                    
4023/km2 1009% 3,225,000

Desenvolvimento 
sobre as encostas 

íngremes

A maior parte da área 
informal não tem 
acesso a água, 

energia, saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estruturas variadas                      
No geral, estrutura em betão com 

paredes exteriores de tijolo 
vermelho

7-8                               
(1-2 famílias/habitação)

AMÉRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

ventilação natural 
(principalmente 

diurna); isolamento 
pelo exterior; cores 
claras nas fachadas 

exteriores

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento; massa 
térmica

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Buenos 
Aires 

14,122,000               
45000/km2 277% não defininido

No centro da cidade 
ao longo da rede de 

transportes

A maior parte da área 
tem acesso à energia 
ilegalmente através do 
sistema infrastruturas 

formal; Acesso 
limitado de acesso a 
água saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

 Estrutura permanente           
Estrutura em betão com paredes 

exteriores de tijolo vermelho
5-6                               

(1 família/habitação)
AMÉRICA 18ºC - 26ºC

ventilação natural 
(noturna e diurna); 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; cores claras 

nas fachadas 
exteriores; 

sombreamento com 
dispositivos móveis

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento; massa 
térmica

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Cape Town 3,740,000               
1519/km2 465% 1,383,800 grande aglomeração 

na cidade

A maioria da área 
informal  tem acesso a 
água, energia, apesar 

de limitada 

Estrutura precária               
Estrutura em madeira com 

materiais descartados. Destaque 
para o uso de chapas metálicas 
tanto como paredes exteriores e 

como cobertura

5-6                  
(1 família/habitação)

ÁFRICA 18ºC - 26ºC

ventilação natural 
(noturna e diurna); 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; cores claras 

nas fachadas 
exteriores; 

sombreamento com 
dispositivos móveis

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento; massa 
térmica

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Cidade de 
Guatemala

16,128,738                    
23,307/km2 389% 2,500,000

Desenvolvimento 
sobre as encostas 

íngremes

A maior parte da área 
informal não tem 
acesso a água, 

energia, saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

 Estrutura permanente          
Estrutura de betão e blocos de 

betão com cobertura em chapa de 
zinco ou fibrocimento.

7-8                               
(1-2 famílias/habitação)

AMÉRICA 18ºC - 26ºC

ventilação natural 
(noturna e diurna); 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; cores claras 

nas fachadas 
exteriores; 

sombreamento com 
dispositivos móveis

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento; massa 
térmica

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Cidade do 
México

20,450,000  
15,475/km2 379% 5,112,500 Na periferia da cidade

A maior parte da área 
tem acesso à energia 
ilegalmente através do 
sistema infrastruturas 

formal; Acesso 
limitado de acesso a 
água saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estrutura permanente         
Estrutura em betão com paredes 

exteriores de tijolo vermelho
4-6                

(1-3 famílias/habitação)
AMÉRICA 18ºC - 26ºC

ventilação natural 
(noturna e diurna); 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; cores claras 

nas fachadas 
exteriores; 

sombreamento com 
dispositivos móveis

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento; massa 
térmica

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Nairobi 3,363,000        
4,832/km2 673% 2,500,000 grande aglomeração 

na cidade

A maior parte da área 
informal não tem 
acesso a água, 

energia, saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estrutura variada                         
No geral são estruturas em betão 
com paredes exteriores de tijolo 

vermelho; em casos mais 
extremos constituem-se com uma 
estrutura de madeiras e chapas 

metálicas.

5-6                  
(1 família/habitação)

ÁFRICA 18ºC - 26ºC

ventilação natural 
(noturna e diurna); 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; cores claras 

nas fachadas 
exteriores; 

sombreamento com 
dispositivos móveis

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento; massa 
térmica

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada norte, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã

Rabat 4,580,866                       
30,000/km2 1966% não defininido

Desenvolvimento nas 
zonas históricas da 
cidade (medinas)

A maior parte da área 
informal não tem 
acesso a água, 

energia, saneamento 
básico e gestão de 
águas residuais.

Estrutura precária                
Ocupação de estruturas existentes 

(Fondouks) ou estruturas com 
materiais descartados, 

principalmente derivados de 
madeira

5-7                               
(1-2 famílias/habitação)

degradação das 
medinas (zona 

histórica e 
antiga da 
cidade)

ÁFRICA 18ºC - 26ºC

ventilação natural 
(noturna e diurna); 

isolamento pelo 
exterior; cores claras 

nas fachadas 
exteriores; 

sombreamento com 
dispositivos móveis

N/S

Localização de 
aberturas; 

isolamento; massa 
térmica

N/S (para aquecer a habitação 
nos dias mais frios deve-se 

incidir nas aberturas na 
fachada sul, de modo a 

absorver a radiação solar com 
um ângulo baixo pela manhã
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DADOS ESTATÍSTICOS Dimensão sócioeconómica
TIPOS DE HABITAÇÃO INFORMAL

Habitação Social Ocupação Estruturas abandonadas Habitação Pobre com materiais e 
técnicas de construção locais

CARACTERÍSTICAS FÍSICAS

Habitação informal Precária

ÁREAS DA CIDADE DESOCUPADAS                                                    
(Pode ser no centro, como na periferia; geralmente procuram espaços onde a construção formal considera um risco como: junto à 

linha ferroviária, nas margens dos rios, de baixo das pontes, terrenos pantanosos, etc.

Habitação Pobre

ANEXO 2. Caracterização da habitação informal nos países em desenvolvimento. 
Fonte: autoria própria 



Solar Orientation Environment 
Confort

Total 
Population/ 

Density

Growth 
analysis since 

1960

Informal 
Population Urban Morphology Aereal view Urban Pattern Formation Area Existing 

Infrastructures Materiality
Average number of 
family habitants per 

dwelling
Principal cooling 

strategy
façades Principal heating 

strategy façades

Caracas 3,196,514  
3,707/km2 249% 2,237,559 development on 

hillsides

Most of the informal 
area has no access to 

water,energy, 
sewerage and 
wastewater.

 Permanente Structure                     
Concrete structure with exterior 

red brick walls.
4-5                               

(1 family/dwelling)

david tower

AMERICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;light colors 
on the exterior 

facades

N/S
Openings locations; 

thermal isolation 
from the exterior

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the opening of  

the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Daca 18.000.000 5373% 3,500,000 City center mainly  
along riverside

In general, the 
informal area has no 

access to water, 
energy, sewerage and 

wastewater.

Precarious structure            
Some concrete structures with red 

bricks start to appear. However, 
most structures are built with 

disposed materials and foliage; the 
roof is generally in straw or zinc 

metal sheet.

5-10                               
(1-3 family/dwelling)

Asia

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;light colors 
on the exterior 

facades

N/S
Openings locations; 

thermal isolation 
from the exterior

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the opening of  

the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Lagos 13,123,000                  
13136/km2 4035% 8,661,180 Waterfront 

Development

Most of the informal 
area has no access to 

water, energy, 
sewerage and 
wastewater.

Traditional Construction 
Structure                                             

The frameworks are wood or 
bamboo with bamboo wall; roofs 

with zinc metal sheets.

8-10                               
(1-2 family/dwelling)

AFRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;light colors 
on the exterior 

facades

N/S
Openings locations; 

thermal isolation 
from the exterior

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the opening of  

the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Manila 24,123,000  
111,574/km2 1562% 8,925,000 Mainly on the 

waterfront

Most of the informal 
area has no access to 

water, energy, 
sewerage and 
wastewater.

Precarious Structure                  
Frameworks with disposed 

materials, however the fist floor is 
also being built by using concrete .  

Roof generally in metal sheets.

5-6                  
( 1family/dwelling)

ASIA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;light colors 
on the exterior 

facades

N/S
Openings locations; 

thermal isolation 
from the exterior

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the opening of  

the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Mumbai 21,900,967  
59,368/km2 766% 13,140,000 District within the 

Metro City

Most of the informal 
area has no access to 

water, energy, 
sewerage and 
wastewater.

Precarious Structure               
Wooden framework with discarded 
materials.Emphais on the use of 

metal sheet f on the exterior walls 
and roof.

4-5                              
(1 family/dwelling)

ASIA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
(é admitido os 28º como 
temperatura ideal e os 

30º nos dias ue atingem 
o pico de calor)

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;light colors 
on the exterior 

facades

N/S
Openings locations; 

thermal isolation 
from the exterior

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the opening of  

the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Rio de 
Janeiro

14,387,000  
12,382/km2 293% 3,165,000 Development on steep 

slopes

Most part od this area 
has  energy by 

accessing illegally  the 
formal infrastructure 

system.  Limited 
access to sewerage 

and wastewater.

Estrutura permanente             
Estrutura em betão com paredes 

exteriores de tijolo vermelho
3-7                  

(1 family/dwelling) 
AMERICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;light colors 
on the exterior 

facades

N/S
Openings locations; 

thermal isolation 
from the exterior

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the opening of  

the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Port-au-
Prince

1,728,100  
15,475/km2 672% Not defined

A cidade no geral, 
devido a um desastre 
natural recente (2010)

No access to energy, 
sewerage and 

wastewarer

Various Infrastructures                       
In general the frameworks are built 

with concrete blocks and fibre 
cement roof tiles but with the 

possibility of natural disastersthey 
are using now wood from discarted 

materials and metal sheets to 
create the framework. 

3-10             
(1-3 family/dwelling)

AFRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;light colors 
on the exterior 

facades

N/S
Openings locations; 

thermal isolation 
from the exterior

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openings 
of  the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Jacarta 30,500,000  
40,000/km2 2100% 18,910,000 Mainly along the 

Riverside

Most of the informal 
area has no access to 

water, energy, 
sewerage and 
wastewater.

Various Structures                
Starting to exist frameworks of 

concrete and red brick. However 
they still build dwellings with 

discarded materials and foliage.  
Roofs are normally foliage/straw or  

metal sheets.

10-12                               
(1-3 family/dwelling)

ASIA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;light colors 
on the exterior 

facades

N/S
Openings locations; 

thermal isolation 
from the exterior

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openings 
of  the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Cairo 19,439,541  
44,521/km2 341% 7,775,000

dispersed among the 
city center ans 

suburbs

A planned sweage 
system with limited 
access on poverty 

areas.

Permanent  structure                      
Concrete framework with exterior 

brick walls
4-6                            

(1family/dwelling)
AFRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation,thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;use of micro 
climate; direct 

evaporative cooling.

N/S
Opennings 

location;isolation; 
thermal mass

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openinsg 
of  the south facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Luanda 5.068.000                           
44,848/km2 1066% 3,851,680 City District

Most of the informal 
area has no access to 

water, energy, 
sewerage and 
wastewater.

Various Structures                       
In general are concrete 

frameworks with red brick exterior 
walls. In extreme cases they build 

frameworks in wood abd metal 
sheets.

6-7                               
(1-2 family/dwelling)

AFRICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation,thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;use of micro 
climate; direct 

evaporative cooling.

N/S
Opennings 

location;isolation; 
thermal mass

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openings 
of  the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Karachi 22,100,000  
11,585/km2 2094% 15,000,000 Mainly along riverside

access to energy and 
gas but no access to 

potable water.

Permanent structure                                 
Concrete and cement blocks for 
the framework with zinc metal 

sheet roof or fibre cement.  
Occasionally we can also 
encounter sand blocks.

8-10             
(1-2 family/dwelling)

ASIA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;use of 
microclimate;indirect 
evaporative cooling

N/S
Opennings 

location;isolation; 
thermal mass

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openings 
of  the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Lima 10,750,000                    
4023/km2 1009% 3,225,000 Development on steep 

slopes

Most of the informal 
area has no access to 

water, energy, 
sewerage and 
wastewater.

Estruturas variadas                      
No geral, estrutura em betão com 

paredes exteriores de tijolo 
vermelho

7-8                               
(1-2 family/dwelling)

AMERICA

18ºC - 26ºC                      
it is accepted the  28º as 

the ideal temperature 
and  30ºon the days of a 

peak heat)

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;use of 
microclimate;indirect 
evaporative cooling

N/S
Opennings 

location;isolation; 
thermal mass

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openings 
of  the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Buenos 
Aires 

14,122,000               
45000/km2 277% Not defined

No centro da cidade 
ao longo da rede de 

transportes

Most part od this area 
has  energy by 

accessing illegally  the 
formal infrastructure 

system.  Limited 
access to sewerage 

and wastewater.

Various Structures                       
In general are concrete 

frameworks with red brick exterior 
walls

5-6                               
(1 family/dwelling)

AMERICA 18ºC - 26ºC

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;use of light 
colors on 

facades;mobile 
shading device

N/S
Opennings 

location;isolation; 
thermal mass

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openings 
of  the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Cape Town 3,740,000               
1519/km2 465% 1,383,800 City district

Most informal area 
has limited access to 

water and energy.

Precarious structure               
Framework in wood with discarted 
materials. Enphais on the use of 
metal sheets on both the exterior 

wallsand roof

5-6                  
(1 family/dwelling)

AFRICA 18ºC - 26ºC

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;use of light 
colors on 

facades;mobile 
shading device

N/S
Opennings 

location;isolation; 
thermal mass

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openings 
of  the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Cidade de 
Guatemala

16,128,738                    
23,307/km2 389% 2,500,000 Development on steep 

slopes

Most of the informal 
area has no access to 

water, energy, 
sewerage and 
wastewater.

 Estrutura permanente          
Estrutura de betão e blocos de 

betão com cobertura em chapa de 
zinco ou fibrocimento.

7-8                               
(1-2 family/dwelling

AMERICA 18ºC - 26ºC

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;use of light 
colors on 

facades;mobile 
shading device

N/S
Opennings 

location;isolation; 
thermal mass

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openings 
of  the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Cidade do 
México

20,450,000  
15,475/km2 379% 5,112,500 City Suburbs

Most part od this area 
has  energy by 

accessing illegally  the 
formal infrastructure 

system.  Limited 
access to sewerage 

and wastewater.

Permanente structure         
Concrete infrastructure with 

exterior red brick walls.
4-6                

(1-3 family/dwelling)
AMERICA 18ºC - 26ºC

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;use of light 
colors on 

facades;mobile 
shading device

N/S
Opennings 

location;isolation; 
thermal mass

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openings 
of  the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

 

Nairobi 3,363,000        
4,832/km2 673% 2,500,000 City district

Most of the informal 
area has no access to 

water, energy, 
sewerage and 
wastewater.

Various structures                        
In general are concrete 

infrastructures with red brick 
exterior walls; in extreme cases 
infrastrures are done with wood 

and metal sheets.

5-6                  
(1 family/dwelling)

AFRICA

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;use of light 
colors on 

facades;mobile 
shading device

N/S
Opennings 

location;isolation; 
thermal mass

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openings 
of  the north facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.

Rabat 4,580,866                       
30,000/km2 1966% not defined

Development on 
historical areas 

(medinas)

Most of the informal 
area has no access to 

water, energy, 
sewerage and 
wastewater.

Precarious structure                
Possession of existing 

infrastructures (Fondouks) or 
structures with discarted materials 

using mainly wood

5-7                               
(1-2 family/dwelling)

 deterioration of 
medinas 

(historical core)
AFRICA 18ºC - 26ºC

natural 
ventilation;thermal 
isolation from the 

exterior;use of light 
colors on 

facades;mobile 
shading device

N/S
Opennings 

location;isolation; 
thermal mass

N/S (in order to heat the 
dwelling in the colder days we 
should focus on the openinsg 
of  the south facades, in the 
morning with a low angle so 

that it absorbs the solar 
radiation.
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Statistical Data Socio economic factors
TYPES OF INFORMAL HOUSING

Public housing Possession of existing infrastructures Poor housing with local technics 
and materials

Physical Characteristics

Precarious informal dwelling

VACANT CITY AREAS                                                                            
(Can be city center,suburbs;Normally they look for space that is considered a risk by the formal construction such as near railroad, 

riverside, below bridges, swampy lands, etc.

Poor dwelling

ANNEX1. Informal settlements patterns and constructive suggestions based on bioclimatic policies 


